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\\ "We hoDe it is laDorovedi."
lf ur. c^ri said in a Lrief iriter-
view. "we'Ie in favour of the
project and we know Transcan-
ada made reapplication, and the
President is encowaging us that
it is a Droiect he thinls is in the
interesis df the United Sta'ies.
We think it is in the interests of
Canada. And lve look for every
opportunity to show an exam-
ple of a project, particularly in
the energy sector, that is in the
interest of both nations. lobs
will be created, good jobs."

Transcarada spokesman Terry
Cunha said the company is
expecting a decision from the
State Department by Monday.

"We do anticipate a decision
by the State Department during
the 60 days they have been giv-
en. At the moment, we continue
to rvork with the Administration
on our Presidential Permit
application," he wrote in an
e-mail.

It was not immediately clear
whether the reported approval
would be contingent on any
conditiom, as Mr. Trump has
previously suggested. In January
the President said he would
"renegotiate sorne of the term!;"
on the campaign trail last year,
he had mused about mating
Transcanada pay the goYem-
ment a tithe in exchange for let-
ting the line go ahead.

Mr. Trump has also vowed to
have U.S.-made steel used in
pipeline conshuction. But it is
unclear whether that edict
rvould apply to Keystone, which
is to use steel from multiple
countries, including Canada and
the United States.

At a fundraiser in washington
this week, Mr. Trump said he
had approved a pipeline on con-
dition the company building it
drop a lawsuit against the U.S.
government. At the National Re-
publican Congressional Commit-
tee event Tiresday, a video of
which was posted online by The

The U.S. State Depadment is
poised to approve THnscanada
Corp,'s Keystone XL Pipeme'
movins the $8-bilLion (U.S.) Pro-
iect on; big step ctoser to reality'

Undercecretary for Political
Affairs Tom Shannon is expected
to sisn off on Keystone bY Mon-
d.ay I the deadline President
Donald Trump had set ior the de-
partment to make a decision'

A Canadian government source
said the aPproval will land as 

.

soon as Eriday; U.S. meda, crung
ulnamed sources. also said an
affirmative decision is close,

A State Department official said
Thursdav it had "no decision to
annoulie."

The move would reverse the
decision of the Previous admin-
istation, which turned down
Kevstone nnder Pressure ftom
environmental activists, who
arcue the line will cause more
caibon emissions bY helping in-
crease oil salds Production- .

Mr. Trump has long Promrseo
to make Keystone happen ln his
first week ai President, he asked

Tra$canada to reaPPlY for
approval and ordered the State

DeDartment to make a speedy
deiision. Even $r'ith State D€part-
ment aDDroval, however. the
pipelinijs far from a done deal'
It must still receive aPprovat
from Nebraska's Public Service

Commission, and the fedelal
decision could face a court
ch.lllense. \\dshjngton Post, \'1r. Trump

Still. Natural Resources trtinisler
Tim Carr said he \vas encouragec
6r the report the pipeline woult said hc had told National Eco.
tri approved. Mr. Carr will lrdvel nomic Council Director Gar\
to \!'ashinglon nexr t{eek to.mc ( ohn lo tell the companl lo
with U.S. Lnergy Secretan Rr(k orop the suit or he woula kill
Pcrr$ and has been promotillg ] the line.
crosi-border energy co-operatii , 

"I'm dpproving a pipeline and
as parr of a bruader eltort try tf lney rc suing us for $la-billjon "
Canadian governmenl to rein-J he_said. "'Co back to tj.rem and
force the imporlrn.eof Canad{ tell them if thcydontdroorhe
U.S. economic rnrcgrdtion. sult jmmedidlely, \re dre eoinp
Keystone, Page 6 to termindte the deal.'...ieirie

rrestdeDt gives )ou grcdt por^:
er."

Mr. .frump said rhe companv
comptred. bur did nol name ri,.
compdny inrol\ ed. TrJnsCandda
:ued the U.s. gor"rn m",,i ii,i -*
srs-biltion i, i N rrtc coiriilu,t
J eJr. arguing former presidenr
BJrack Obama.s deci:ion to 

-

reieci Keystone nas unfair.
ADrhonl Srift. ot rhe Natural

Resources Defense Council said
h_rs organization wjll be Iookins
ctose,J' at an].approval and coi_
slde_Ing a corlrt challenge. Mr.
S11'lit conteDded that (eystone,s
en l'rronmentai-impact statement
completed in laxuarl-,2ou. is soout of date that it \-ould oDen
ary decision up to legal acfion
_, lt rs r.ulnerable to reversal.
lhere tvas an assumplion that oilprices would stal above $too e
baffeJ." he sajd ThursdJ\.. -\\,e,re
roo]{rng at J project, rhe route for
$,ntch ts unlqtoivD and the mar_
ket tor_-which has changed funcla
mentallv. '

,.N{r.. Sr;ift sJid the pipeline must
aISo be assessed under the IJ.S.

In Nebraska, meanwhile. envi_
ronmental groups have ioined
rorces with landonners ind First
Natlons to oppose the Droiect
on top_ of the concern ibout cli_
mate change, opponents ;
sprlis. from the pipe could
i4qLL (rk!rEe, opponents arsue
sprlis from the pipe could d-am_
a€e theA hnds and leach into
the Ogallala Aquifer.

The state is eipected to deci
ter this yeJr whether to give

to decide
later this year
the projeit th. go-rh;aa. ".'"

Keystone XL would run fiom
Hardisty, Alta., to Steele Citu-
Neb.. where it would connelt to
exrsung pipelines.that would
carry-the hea.\,ry oil sands crude
to retlneries on the U.S. Gulf

Cle€n ttrater act. pio-aine ;n"otll_
er lurdle to the project at the
tederal level

With a repott Jrom lelf lones
tn talgqry.


